
Make Your 
Holiday a 
Safe One

For Ihe safely nf motorists 
during the long Fourth of 
 Inly holiday weekend. I h p 
l.reater \jn* Angeled Chapter 
of the National Safety Coun 
cil ha* drafted a series of 
suggestion* that will not only 
promote safety but increase 
thp pnjoympnt of the holiday.

The major suggestions are:
  "Safety Check" your car 

before starting your holiday 
trip, and in this "safety 
check," include brakes, tires, 
all lights, windshield wipers, 
and rear view mirrors.
  Allow sufficient time for 

your trip to you initial destl 
nation and for your return 
home, keeping In mind that a 
motorist who is "fighting 
time" is "looking for trou 
ble."
  Guard against fatigue, 

which is a contributing factoi 
to many accidents. At the 
first signs of fatigue, gi v e 
yourself a "rest break" either 
by a brief "time out" from| 
driving or by changing driv 
ers.
  Keep yourself and your 

car under control. The im 
patient driver is prone to 
"take chances" and this 
chance-taking can lead to in 
volvement In accidents.

Speaking for the Safety 
Council. President J. T. Bla- 
lock said:

"Motoring is one of the 
great pleasures for a long 
holiday weekend but its en 
joyment is dependent on all 
motorists showing regard and 
consideration for all who use 
the highways.

"We in the volunteer saf 
ety movement want all motor 
ists to enjoy their holiday 
trip and so that this may be 
done we want to keep them 
out of accidents."
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Ann Landers Says

If The Shoe Fits,
Then Take II Off

Dear Ann l-andern I hope 
jyou will print my letter on 
the chance even one woman 
will recognize herself and 
stop belittling her husband.

For almost 50 years my 
mother has chopped up my 
father with her razor-sharp 
tongue. If anyone suggested 
to my mother that she is be 
ing unfaithful she would be 
furious, but this sort of dis 
loyalty is the cruele.* of all

Doesn't a wife realize that 
every time she attacks her 
husband in the presence of 
family, neighbors or friends 
she diminishes not him, but 
herself? j

My parents are old now.j 
but my sisters and 1 still 
dread to go home It« heart 
breaking to see mv mother 
still ripping into daa scold 
ing, berating, needling, at- 

1 tacking. He sits in silence. 
I never defending himself, not 
j even bothering to co.Tect her 
| wild exaggerations. What a 
: saint he must be to hive tak- 
|en such abuse for almost a 
iquarter of a century'

Put this letter in your own

sionals. It makes me *'ck that
he brings these tramps to our 
apartment and forces us to

band see that being

sit in the park, or in a movielNUT.

selfish and inconsiderate? 
MARRIED TO A BASEBALL

or coffee shop until after 
midnight. I 

My husband says I am be 
ing childish and that it is not 
right to interfere in the life 
of an adult relative, especial 
ly since he is paying part of 
the rent. What do yu say? 
 SPLIT LEVEL WIFi.

words, Ann, but print it. It before the game starts 
could do a lot of good  TOO make sure everthing 
CLOSE FOR COMFORT.

Dear Too Close. Your 
words were excellent. And 
here they are—just as you

Dear Split Level: Your 
husband is right. When you 
allowed the Tomcat to 
move in and pay p?rt of 
your rent It became his 
place, too.

How did you manage 
the rent before your broth 
er-in-law came on the 
scene? Invite the bum to 
find a place of his own Im 
mediately so yon and your 
husband can get bark to 
decent and respectable liv 
ing.

Dear Married: You can't 
—and the sooner you ac 
cept the fact, the better. I 
can think of worse things 
than having a hnsbsnd In 
the next room listening to 
and looking at a baseball 
game. You've got high 
class worries. Honey. 

* * •
C 1M4. Publ

Police Use 
Mail Box in 
Crime War

Dear Ann Landcts: 
husband parks himself
front of the TV 10 minutes

Due to the many private 
citizens who submit informa 
tion about criminals and 
crimes to various newspapers 
and other informational me- 

My dta. arrangements have been 
in made by the Torrance Police

perfect order. The minute the

radio. If you haven t heard
two announcers screaming Torrance Police Department

i at the same time you are

Department with the U. S. 
Post Office to provide a postto

in office box to which
civic-minded people

these 
could

game begins he turns on the write, announces Lieutenant
Robert E. Hammond of the

Letters are constantly be-

ROMBS BURSTING IN AIR . . . The Redondo Beach 
Chamber of Commerce will provide area residents 
with some dazzling fireworks tomorrow night when 
the annual Kins; Harbor Fireworks Show begin* at 
8:45. Sky divers carrying torches have been added to

the display this year. The annual show is one of sev 
eral fireworks displays scheduled throughout the 
Los Angeles area in honor of the IDOth anniversary 
of the signing; of the Declaration of Independence.

Eight Performers Slate \Aug. 13 and 14
First Bowl Appearances RancherO Days

Chairmen Named
Three singers, two -..ianlsts, 

one violinist and two con 
ductors are among the per 
formers who will marie their 
Hollywood Bowl debuts this

Waldemar KmenM. Vien-

appears 
Night"

on the! 
piograml

nese tenor, will be making, 
his American debut Aug. 18 
when he 
"Viennese
with Hilde Gueden. soprano. 
and the Los Angeles fhilhar-
monic Orchestra conducted) Torrance will take on a dis- Ruler of the local Elks and| 
by Anton Paulik j t jnct WMtern flavor during Cochrane is Captain of thej 

Gianna d'Angelo. soprano.j tne weejrend o( Aug. 13 and!mounted police.

merce. Grimes U

South High 
Group Sets 
Performance

' Alice in Wonderland" will 
be presented by the Chil-

* dren's Theater of South High 
School Friday. July 22.

Tickets will be available at 
the door of the school cafe- 
torium. 4801 Pacific Coast 
Hwy, the evening of the per 
formance.

Director is Ronald Child- 
ers, drama teacher, assisted 
by Libby Hovey. student di 
rector.

Starring In the title role 
will be Molly McLeod Other 
members of the cast include 
Lee Ellsworth, Peggy Gohl. 
Joel Schneider. Darla Schultz, 
Linda Gsrcia. Michelle Chiap- 
petta, Debby Scott. Terry An- 
derson, Gwen Curtis, Sheila

* Morris, Michelle Bonettc, 
Rena Nelms. Mart Crispen,
Randy Kiroose. Dotig Cable WAIV__ AppRnVFn ,-.-..-,  . -r— —-   -- 
Cheryl Blngham. Cathy Giar- WAIVER APPROVED ^modification of existing sig

will make her first Bowl ap 
pearance July 19 wiih Robert 
Merrill, baritone, in an oper 
atic program conducted by 
Thomas Schippers |

Gwendolyn Killebrew, mez 
zo-soprano, and Itzhak Peri- 
man, violinist, will d«.but un 
der Schippers' baton July 14. 
Killebrew will be the sollst 
In Prokofieff's cantata. "Alex 
ander Nevsky." and Perlman 
will play Tchaikovsky's Vio 
lin Concerto.

Pianists making their de-

14 when the 12th annual; Competing in this year's; 
Ranchero Days Rodeo will be rodeo, which is sanctioned by 
held at Del Amo Center, co- the professional Rodeo Cow- 
chairmen Gus Cochrane andjboyg Association, will be 
Ozzie Grimes, have an- more than a score of the 
nounced. West's topnotch riders, pitted 

The two-day event is spon- against deadly Brahma bulls
sored by the Torrance Elks and other spirited animals injCORWIN H EBKRT1NG JR. 
Lodge, the Torrance Mounted an all-thrill series of con-j 1/jads Redondo Chamber 
Police Association, and the tests. Performances will be I 
Torrance Chamber of Com held each day at 2 p.m.

fits, ladies  take the shoe 
off.

Dear Ann: My hiifband's 
oldest brother is divorced. 
When he got out of the army 
six months ago we let him 
move into our two bedroom 
apartment. He pays one-third 
of the rent and utilities. 

This brother has the morals 
of a tomcat. He run* around 
with the worst chippies in 
town  some of them profes-

word either of them i' raying. 
My husband insists he under 
stands them both perfectly. 

If It's a double-header or 
a 12-or 13-inning game 1 
have to bring his dinner on 
a tray. If I utter one word, 
he shushes me up and says. 
"Later, dear." I hjpe the 
house doesn't start tc burn 
during a game because I 
couldn't get the message 
through to him. 

How can 1 make my hus-

lice of situations that, with 
out this help, could never be 
realized, much less rectified, 
Hammond said. The post box 
will aid the police depart 
ment in Its job of protecting 
the 140.000 citizens of the 
community from the criminal 
element, he added. 

Citizens who wish to pro 
vide information to the police 
may write to the Police De 
partment. Post Office Box 
3910. Torrance, Calif. 90510.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page A-7)

ACROSS

Peter Serkin. G raff man will 
play Tchaikovsky's Piano Con 
certo No 1 under conductor 
Carlos Chaves July 16, and 
Serkin will perform Rartok's

State Calls 
For Bids on
New

Exalted Other chairmen appointed
by the two groups to serve on 

I the Ranchero Days Rodeo
Committee are. Police Lt. D.
C. Cook and Don A. Lemen.
rodeo: Arthur Harkness and 

i Robert Lydon, queen contest.
and Jack Phillips and Lemen, 

i rodeo program.

Piano Concerto No 3 August! Rids for the installation of> 
16. Andre Previn colluding jtraffic signals at Emerald

Debuting guest conductors 
of the Los Angeles Phllhar 
monlc will be Kiril Kondra

Schifrin, Aug. 11

Street and Hawthorne Boule-I Joill8 Top 
vard will be opened Aug. 4 ,-, .'
in Los Angeles, the State Di

shir, Aug. 2 and 4. and Lalo vision of Highways announ- Mrs. Freda Maltin, 3848 W

dinelll, Noell Smith. Christine 
Maag. Elaine Bastajian, Dawn 
Langer, Michael Orzio. Donna 
Baker, Jovce Foerster. Nancy

A zone exception granting 
a temporary waiver of high-

ced today. j 228th St., has joined the IMS 
At the same time, the state Angeles Chapter of Kxecu

i agency will open bids for the lives' Secretaries, Inc.. as as 
sociate representative for the 
University of Southern Call-nals at Carson Street and 

Hawthorne Boulevard.
way dedication requirements A total of $27.700 has been 
has been approved tor an | earmarked for the two proj

Craig, John Elliot. Rolur.lauto wrecking and salvageiecti. including a $13.700 con- 
Teint, D*bby Zurborg. and i yard at 22632 AJameda St .Itribution by the city for the
Jerry Ow; tin the Carson area

Eberting 
To Lead 
Chamber

Architect Corwin H Ebert 
ing Jr. has been elected 
nresident of the I'edondo 
Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, succeeding Carl L 

I Rogers as leader of the group 
Kberting currently is com 
pleting a term as fiist vice 
president of the Ch?"iber.

Other officers ele<ted by 
m e m b e r s of the Chamber 
board of directors include 
James Scoufos, co-wner of 
the Golden Hull first vice

"Mcnbcrsuip of Executives' |President - Jam« Bo Wood 
Secretaries, Inc . is comPosed) Wood »nd Maher Sealtori

Secretaries

fornia.

I—A itopple
S— Dlimay 

10—Dagger (pi.) 
18—Conciliatory 
!»— Declar*
20—Kind of cloth
21—An occurrence
22—Foreigner
24—Of a cereal grai
25 Shy
It—To liltnce
2t—Cravat
2t—Climbing plant
30—Prono
II—Pr*po

orv
.. ... tanlalu 

—... of chance 
.. -To *oak 
IS—Part of car 
40—Hawaii™ wreath 
42—Continued «lory
46—Doted on
47 Coitume*
4t—Deeerve*
64—a**t
86—Coagulate
M—Agree to
5t—Kind of gnoM
M—At another time
to—Manner of running
11—M (Mom. num.)
t2—Cuitody
M—Trunk of a tree
•6—Wager
•ft—Dlipatched
17—Mine entrances
70—Depart!
72—Command to here*
73—BMI of fare
74—Foretell
76—William .... of

archer fame 
7S—A breaitwork 
SI—Rlv«r of O*rm*ny 
12—Cru*tace.in 
t4—One who tollowi

eating regimen

99— Contended againit 
101— «titehe* 
10J— Oreett
106— Female deer (pi.) 
10*— Male ewan 
tot— Railed platform
111— Locationi
112— A eon of Muehl 

(Bib.)

120— Indefinite)
article

i»t— The dill 
1»— Extraordinary

peroon 
123— Mati of floating

Ice 101.) 
12»— «wrlft moving pjrta

of itreain
12S— *iv«r of England 
174 — Choice vlanrli 
130— Wooden ahoil 
112-Oreek letter 
13) — The Sweetiop 
1.14 — Member of armed

force* 
136— Obje137- Btrd
«•— Th*
140—A caraviniary
144—6»er»d Hindu \ 
14*—Muffltr 
147—Exclamation of 
141—Oedde
153 chool
1W—River (Sp.)

1!17—Form of "t* be" 
1SS—One of the Apoule 
1M— Stage whiaper 
If0- Church official 
1*a—Large bird 
1*4—Auggeitoni 
lie—Arabian tambour in 
14t—Fortune teller* 
1«7--Part of newspaper 
1«8--Nahoor iheep

DOWN
1—Chi»f ood of 

Memphu
2—Tardy

7—Lever
«—Symbol fer allver
t— Inecrlptlon on a

medal 
X>—Rank In itatlon (pi.)
11—Four (Rom. Num.)
12 Soak
1J—To draw together 
14—Purloin
It—Witty remark (pi I 
It—A hodgtpodg* 
17—Authoritative deer** 
IS—Canvaa iheiter 
It—Drunkard 
M—Prefix: new 
27—A connective 
32—Short for high 

principled man 
31—Period of time (pi I 
17—North Syrian deity 
M—Twelve Inchee 
It—To boll gently
41—Printer', meaeure
42—Pierce with pointed

weapon 
41— Sea ragle 
44—Unruly outbreak 
44—Scotch for John 
46—To dart 
4»—Obltructlon
50— Take from by force
51—Wide ttream m 

Philippine!
M— To cut. after truck 
H—King of England

and Denmark 
S4—«our to the ta*t* 
57—Oo at certain pace 
*0—.. . . . Kelly, actor 
61—Old Roman data 
63—Thing don*
66—Having a divl*io*> of 

the calyx
67—Fleet of armed

ihipi (pi.i 
6S— A twitching 
6t—Writer* 
71—Light ehoe 
7>—Horae't neck

hair (pi.) 
4—Mexican coin ipl )

(.bbr >
S5— it il (contr.) 
»6—Holland commune 
•7-Radkai 
to—WO (Mem. num.) 
K—Soaked with
^ mOilture

M—Solar dlek 
100—Rhym*t*r 
102—Th« flrti: pintado 
•04—Octave of a feao*

(JCecK.) 
io«—Taxii 
107—Oenu* of olive* 
10S—Part of flihhook 
110—Mop for cleaning

floor* 
f 12—Son of Seth
113—Agalnet
114—Part of hammer 
114— Irlih-Oaellc 
117—The aelf 
lit—email barracuda 
121—Te declaro
22—Rowing I
24—tir John

-Thrueti back 4—Army officer 
9—Hind of tie 
•—Mexican laborei

libiical • pl.)3——BIBMC4I WV*V "P'.l
7—Dodecanese I (land 
S—Oolf ecore 
»—L«nd maaeur* 

•O—Corded cloth 
«}— Academic degree

perform* r* 
2t— T.ll crown of 

per Egypt 
irhlih illli (p|.) 

J1-Y« (»p.)
Aaeonl* <a 

M—Japan*)** money •»
account
Cuitonii
River of Swltierfaew) 

»»—Saccharine 
4O— At II Hindi ImtM.)
41 —Formerly 

t«(—Non-Mollem tubtMt 
of Otlom.n •'"SffT 

M»—Opera by Verdi
4S—4.2SO fM|
47— Heraldic bearing-
4*—Plrl of harn***
SO— HMIlng VMUl

Outer vetch 
84—Poem 

1»7—Te mature 
1*1—Ttutonic deity 
1*1—Exclamation

of top secretarial or admin 
istrative women and U limit 

ed to 101 firms

COUNT MARCO

Single Gals Need Calling Cards
All single women on a man 

hunt should carry calling 
cards Use them for a subtle 
dignified and acceptable 
means of informing men 
whom you would like to have 
call you up some time.

I watched a man the other 
night write the name and 
phone number of a giggling 
female on the Inside of a 
match book cover

"How terribly gauche," I 
thought "How disgusting and 
obvious to wind up on a match 
book, which is usually dis 
carded like some women 
themselves when no longer 
useful."

Today's hectic pace and 
 hortate of men calk for less 
obvious but surer means of 
getting your name across to 
him. With cards, you can leap 
many hurdles not ordinarily 
possible to single women. 

Some gentlemen may oe

quitt taken with your person 
ality and want to see more 
of you. In a group, though, it 
would be impolite of him to 
come right out and ask you 
for your phone number, or 
even in some case* say, "What 
did you say your name was 
again?"

A proper gentleman would 
never be so crude. And you 
may never get a second 
chance at him.

Alter all, men exchange 
card* when being introduced, 
why not you? You're doing 
it only to be helpful and re 
mind him of your name, so 
he may refer to it when talk 
ing to you.

And just in case it burns 
a hole in his pocket he ca.i 
call you to put out the fire, 
or keep it going, whichever.

Now, there's an obvious 
way of doing it but it's not 
really comme il faut. That's

a card with just your name 
and phone number

However, that kind could 
give him wrong ideas, and un 
less that's what you want him 
to get, don't 1

It should be a simple en 
graved card (and engraved it 
must be) with your first, mid 
dle and last name.

To have an unobvious reas 
on to hand these out when 
ever a man smiles at you. 
give yourself a legitimate 
business operation. Try "An 
swering Service."

Well, after a fashion you 
really are, if only someone 
would call. And who know;, 
perhai* he'll even throw a 
little of his business your 
way. Much can happen.

Cards are like bread upon 
the waters; somewhere some 
filth is going to t>> hungry 
and bite. So sit back, relax 
and wait for that phone to 
ring.

second vice president, and 
Fabian Abram, Pacific Build 
ers, re-elected treasurer.

R S "Dick" Fitzgerald, 
manager of the Chamher, will 
continue as corporal* secre 
tary.

Eberting, born in Seattle, 
Wash.. March 9, 1924. attend 
ed Redondo Union High 
School. He was graduated 
from Stanford University in 
1048 and from the Harvard 
School of Design in 1tf53

An officer in the U S. Nav 
al Reserve, Eberting served 
on active duty from 1942 un 
til 1942

A director and pres.nent of 
the Redondo Beach Junior 
Chamber of Con mertc, 

I Eberting previously s'rved as 
second vice president of the 
Chamber of Comme xe. He 

(and his wife, parent" of two 
children, live at 1308 Via 
Margarita, Palos Verdes 
Peninsula

NEW MANAGER
Donald Barney has been 

named manager of the sys 
tems department at Great 
Western Financial ("orp. He 
will oversee systems opera 
tions for the firm's four sav 
ings and loan associations in 
the state.


